Quick start guide:
How to become a Leo-Lion

While your path is unique and presents many options, the basic steps to become a member are easy.

- Yes, I am eligible for the Leo-Lion membership type.
- I have served as a Leo for over a year.
- I am between the age of legal majority through age 35.

- Decide what club type fits your service interests and lifestyle.
  - Visit lionsclubs.org and search “Leo-Lion club,” “Campus Lions club,” “traditional club” or “club branch” for more information about these club types.
- Tell your Leo club advisor or a Lion officer that you’re ready to be a Leo-Lion.
- Complete the Leo to Lion Certification Form (LL2), found at lionsclubs.org/leo-lions.
  - The LL2 form is a great tool to help provide information to your new club, but is not required to be submitted to Lions Clubs International.
  - Reach out to memberservicecenter@lionsclubs.org if you need assistance.

- IMPORTANT: Make sure to remind your Lions club president or secretary to add you to the club roster indicating your membership type as a “Leo-Lion.”

Visit www.lionsclubs.org/leo-lions or email membership@lionsclubs.org for more information about the Leo-Lion program and various club types you can join or charter.
Quick start guide: How to add Leo-Lions to your club

Many Leos have indicated that they are interested in transitioning to Lions membership. Use the checklist below to assist Leos in transitioning to new or existing Lions clubs as new Leo-Lion members.

- Yes, the former or current Leo is eligible for the Leo-Lion membership type.
- They have served as a Leo for over a year.
- They are between the age of legal majority through age 35.
- Ask the transitioning Leo to complete the Leo to Lion Certification Form (LL2) found at lionsclubs.org/leo-lions.

  - The LL2 form is a great tool to help collect information needed for your local reporting system or MyLCI, but is not required to be submitted to Lions Clubs International.
  - Proof of age documents need to be verified, but should not be submitted to Lions Clubs International.
- Report the new Leo-Lion member in your local reporting system or follow these steps in MyLCI:
  1. Select the “New Member” dropdown in MyLCI and complete the new member information.
  2. IMPORTANT: Make sure to select “Leo-Lion” in the member type dropdown field.
  3. Complete all former Leo fields using the information found on the completed Leo to Lion Certification Form (LL2).
- Remind the Lions club treasurer to waive the charter/entrance fee and charge only half international dues.